Retrospective Analysis of Seasonal Changes in Semen Analysis Parameters
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ABSTRACT

OBJECTIVE: Seasonal and environmental temperature changes may affect semen analysis results. This study aimed to evaluate the effect of seasonal changes on semen analysis parameters.

STUDY DESIGN: Retrospective study conducted at Trakya University Faculty of Medicine, Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Edirne, Türkiye. Data from 2055 semen analyses collected between January 2014 and December 2019 from 1358 patients living in the Thrace region of Türkiye were analyzed retrospectively. Sperm analysis was performed according to 2010 WHO criteria.

RESULTS: Sperm concentration was significantly higher in autumn months compared to spring and summer months (p<0.05). The total motility rate of sperm was significantly lower in winter months compared to other months (p<0.05). No statistically significant seasonal differences were observed in semen volume or morphology (p>0.05).

CONCLUSIONS: Our study showed that seasonal changes in semen analysis parameters, including peak sperm concentrations in autumn and low motility rates in winter, may be related to air temperature, daylight duration, etc., and may prompt further study of environmental conditions on male fertility.
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Introduction

Infertility, a global public health problem defined as the inability to conceive after 12 months of regular unprotected sexual intercourse, is found in 15-20% of couples (1). The overall prevalence of isolated male factor infertility is about 17% (2). Sperm quality is affected by obesity, smoking, alcohol consumption, malnutrition, leukemia, and testicular cancer (3). Like many biological functions with cyclical variations, sperm quality is affected by the duration of sunlight and other seasonal changes (4-6).

Anatomic structures such as scrotal skin, arteries, and spermatic vessels have the physiologic function of regulating the temperature of the testicles. Adverse effects of high environmental temperature and humidity on sperm production and sperm quality have been observed in several animal studies, suggesting that the ability to regulate temperature in the scrotum is limited (7,8).

Literature reviews have reported that sperm production and quality increase in spring and decrease in summer and winter months (5,6) indicating that sperm quality correlates with optimal temperature. A significant seasonal influence has been shown not only on human sperm counts but also on sperm chromatin condensation, with a shift of about 6 months between the southern and northern hemispheres (9).

Exposure to daylight also affects sperm quality. Melatonin, which is produced in the pituitary gland and is inhibited by daylight, has been shown to affect sperm motility (4,10). Melatonin concentration is high during winter months due to reduced exposure to daylight (11). Similarly, it can be said that sperm quality increases during the winter months.

Although there have been many studies investigating the relationship between semen analysis parameters and seasonal...
changes, the results are controversial (5,12,13). We hypothesized that contradictions can be resolved and more consistent results obtained by conducting studies in geographical regions that experience four distinct seasons. In this study, we aimed to investigate the possible relationship between seasonal changes and semen analysis parameters.

**Material and Method**

Collecting data and grouping participants: Data from 2055 semen analyses of 1358 patients with unknown fertility status who presented to the in-vitro fertilization unit and outpatient urology clinics of Trakya University School of Medicine between January 2014 and December 2018 were evaluated retrospectively. Patients diagnosed with azoosperma following semen analysis were excluded from the study. The following parameters were selected for evaluation: sperm concentration, total sperm count, sperm motility, and sperm morphology. The seasonal distribution of birth rates was also evaluated. Data were analyzed in four seasonal groups as follows: spring (March, April, May); summer (June, July, August); autumn (September, October, November), and winter (December, January, February).

Weather data (temperature, barometric pressure, humidity, etc.) and daylight and temperature measurements were obtained from a national weather database (www.havaizleme.gov.tr). The sunrise and sunset times of the Kandilli Observatory were used to calculate the daylight duration corresponding to the dates of specimen collection.

This study was reviewed and approved by the ethics committee of Trakya University Medical Faculty and was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki (Approval No: TUTF-BAEK; 2020/231).

Semen analysis: Standard semen analysis was performed according to WHO guidelines (14). Semen samples were obtained by masturbation into a sterile container after 2–7 days of abstinence from sexual activity. Semen samples were collected in a designated room near the laboratory to minimize exposure to temperature changes and light that could adversely affect the samples and to maintain a consistent analysis time. Samples were kept at an ambient temperature of 20°C–37°C and analysis was performed 30–60 minutes after ejaculation.

Semen samples were first evaluated macroscopically; liquefaction, viscosity, appearance, volume, and pH were recorded. Sperm concentration and motility assessments were performed with an Olympus CX-31 light microscope. A 10 µl drop of semen was deposited on a Makler counting chamber (Sefi Medical Instruments Ltd., Haifa, Israel). Sperm in 10 random squares of the Makler chamber were counted at 200× magnification and the sperm concentration was calculated. Sperm motility was determined by noting fast forward motion, slow forward motion, movement in place, and immobility of sperm in 100 squares.

To evaluate sperm morphology, a 20 µl aliquot of each sample was smeared onto a glass slide and air-dried. The slides were stained with the Spermac stain kit (Wellington, South Africa) after fixation in 10% formol for 5 minutes. The slides were washed with distilled water and treated with each stain (A, B, and C) for one minute. Morphology was assessed with a Nikon Eclipse E200 light microscope at 1000× magnification using Kruger criteria (15). At least 100 spermatozoa were evaluated for each sample; abnormalities (amorphous head, cytoplasmic droplets, neck, and tail defects) were recorded and a normal sperm percentage was calculated.

**Statistical Analysis**

Data analysis was done using R version 4.0.2 (R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria) (16). Linear mixed effect models were created where semen analysis parameters (sperm volume, sperm concentration, total sperm count, sperm motility, and sperm morphology) were dependent variables and age, season, weather parameters, and daylight duration were independent variables. Mean ± standard deviation, minimum and maximum values for semen volume, sperm concentration, total sperm count, motility, and morphology were calculated. Residual errors of the models were within acceptable limits.

**Results**

Semen samples from 1358 men with a mean age of 32.75 ± 6.20 were included in the study; a total of 2055 sperm samples were evaluated. Semen volume, concentration, total sperm number, motility, and morphology are shown in Table I. There were 534 (25.9%) measurements in winter, 480 (23.3%) in spring, 586 (28.5%) in summer, and 455 (22.1%) in autumn. The total number of births in five years was 4004, with 1009 (25.9%) in spring, 1079 (26.94%) in summer, 969 (24.20%) in autumn, and 947 (23.65%) in winter.

**Table I: Descriptive statistics of sperm parameters**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Volume (mL)</th>
<th>Concentration (mil/mL)</th>
<th>Total sperm number (mil)</th>
<th>Fast Motility (%)</th>
<th>Slow Motility (%)</th>
<th>Immotile (%)</th>
<th>Total Motility (%)</th>
<th>Morphology (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Min.</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max.</td>
<td>9.60</td>
<td>2300</td>
<td>835.2</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean±</td>
<td>2.77±</td>
<td>41.18±</td>
<td>106.90±</td>
<td>7.63±</td>
<td>28.91±</td>
<td>10.03±</td>
<td>46.56±</td>
<td>1.47±</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD</td>
<td>1.46</td>
<td>39.95</td>
<td>111.68</td>
<td>12.86</td>
<td>15.75</td>
<td>7.47</td>
<td>20.50</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Paired comparisons of all sperm parameters between seasons are summarized in Table II-a and II-b. The mean air temperature and daylight duration were \(14.75 \pm 8.13^\circ C\) and \(12.16 \pm 2.07\) h, respectively. The seasonal means for air temperature and daylight duration are given in Table III, and the variation of semen analysis parameters with temperature and daylight is shown in Table IV.

Volume: The effects of seasons, air temperature, and daylight duration on mean sperm volume were not statistically significant. Sperm volume decreased with age (\(p=0.012\)). (Figure 1-a)

Concentration: A statistically significant difference was found in mean sperm concentration between winter and summer, spring and autumn, and autumn and summer (\(p=0.023\), \(p=0.031\), and \(p=0.001\), respectively). An increase in air temperature and daylight duration was significantly associated with a decrease in mean sperm concentration. (\(p=0.001\) and \(p=0.021\)). (Figure 1-b)

Table II-a: Sperm parameter statistics showing seasonal changes in sperm volume, concentration, total count, and progressive motility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Volume (mL)</th>
<th>p</th>
<th>Concentration (mil/mL)</th>
<th>p</th>
<th>Total Count (mil)</th>
<th>p</th>
<th>Progressive Motility (%)</th>
<th>p</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winter - Spring</td>
<td>783 - 2.779</td>
<td>0.967</td>
<td>46.844 - 46.736</td>
<td>0.955</td>
<td>120.133 - 119.522</td>
<td>0.911</td>
<td>7.57 - 9.218</td>
<td>0.021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter - Summer</td>
<td>2.783 - 2.798</td>
<td>0.824</td>
<td>46.844 - 42.655</td>
<td>0.023</td>
<td>120.133 - 107.833</td>
<td>0.018</td>
<td>7.57 - 9.275</td>
<td>0.013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter-Autumn</td>
<td>2.783 - 2.774</td>
<td>0.914</td>
<td>46.844 - 49.19</td>
<td>0.229</td>
<td>120.133 - 129.544</td>
<td>0.089</td>
<td>7.57 - 9.482</td>
<td>0.008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring-Summer</td>
<td>2.779 - 2.798</td>
<td>0.797</td>
<td>46.736 - 42.655</td>
<td>0.031</td>
<td>119.522 - 107.833</td>
<td>0.030</td>
<td>9.218 - 9.275</td>
<td>0.935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring-Autumn</td>
<td>2.779 - 2.774</td>
<td>0.947</td>
<td>46.736 - 49.19</td>
<td>0.207</td>
<td>119.522 - 129.544</td>
<td>0.071</td>
<td>9.218 - 9.482</td>
<td>0.714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer-Autumn</td>
<td>2.798 - 2.774</td>
<td>0.747</td>
<td>42.655 - 49.19</td>
<td>0.001</td>
<td>107.833 - 129.544</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>9.275 - 9.482</td>
<td>0.767</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table II-b: Sperm parameter statistics showing seasonal changes of sperm slow motility, immotility, total motility, and morphology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Slow Motility (%)</th>
<th>p</th>
<th>Immotile (%)</th>
<th>p</th>
<th>Total Motility (%)</th>
<th>p</th>
<th>Morphology (%)</th>
<th>p</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winter-Spring</td>
<td>27.511 - 29.288</td>
<td>0.066</td>
<td>8.492 - 10.043</td>
<td>0.001</td>
<td>43.623 - 48.072</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>1.641 - 1.702</td>
<td>0.355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter-Summer</td>
<td>27.511 - 28.593</td>
<td>0.238</td>
<td>8.492 - 11.332</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>43.623 - 48.696</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>1.641 - 1.529</td>
<td>0.075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter-Autumn</td>
<td>27.511 - 32.298</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>8.492 - 9.885</td>
<td>0.003</td>
<td>43.623 - 51.368</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>1.641 - 1.682</td>
<td>0.540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring-Summer</td>
<td>29.288 - 28.593</td>
<td>0.464</td>
<td>10.043 - 11.332</td>
<td>0.005</td>
<td>48.072 - 48.696</td>
<td>0.605</td>
<td>1.702 - 1.529</td>
<td>0.008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring-Autumn</td>
<td>29.288 - 32.298</td>
<td>0.003</td>
<td>10.043 - 9.885</td>
<td>0.745</td>
<td>48.072 - 51.368</td>
<td>0.010</td>
<td>1.702 - 1.682</td>
<td>0.766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer-Autumn</td>
<td>28.593 - 32.298</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>11.33 - 9.885</td>
<td>0.002</td>
<td>48.696 - 51.368</td>
<td>0.029</td>
<td>1.529 - 1.682</td>
<td>0.020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table III: Mean±SD values of daylight duration and temperature according to the seasons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Daylight (Hours)</th>
<th>Temperature (°C)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winter</td>
<td>9.73±0.63</td>
<td>4.96±3.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>11.14±1.13</td>
<td>15.33±4.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer</td>
<td>14.54±0.59</td>
<td>24.31±2.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autumn</td>
<td>13.02±1.09</td>
<td>13.32±4.51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table IV: The variation of sperm parameters with increasing temperature and daylight

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Temperature</th>
<th>Daylight duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Volume (ml)</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concentration (mil/mL)</td>
<td>↓</td>
<td>↓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Count (mil)</td>
<td>↑</td>
<td>↑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Progressive Motility (%)</td>
<td>↑</td>
<td>↑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immotile (%)</td>
<td>↑</td>
<td>↑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Motility (%)</td>
<td>↑</td>
<td>↑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morphology (%)</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>↓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Total sperm count: Total sperm count was statistically different between winter-summer, spring-summer, and summer-autumn ($p=0.018$, $p=0.030$, and $p<0.001$, respectively). The mean total sperm count was statistically lower with higher air temperature and daylight duration ($p<0.001$ and $p=0.021$). (Figure 1-c)

Total sperm motility: A statistically significant difference was found in the percentage of total motile sperm in all paired comparisons except spring and summer. Increasing age was associated with a decrease in the mean percentage of total motile sperm ($p=0.010$). Increasing ambient temperature and sunlight correlated with an increase in the percentage of total motile sperm ($p<0.01$ and $p<0.01$, respectively). (Figure 1-d)

Percentage of progressive motile sperm: A statistically significant difference in the mean progressive motile sperm percentage was found in winter-spring and summer-autumn comparisons ($p=0.021$, $p=0.013$, and $p=0.008$). The average percentage of progressive motile sperm was higher in winter than

---

**Figure 1:** It depicts changes in sperm volume (a), concentration (b), total count (c), and total motility (d) with seasons.
in all other seasons. Increasing age also was associated with a statistically significant decrease in the percentage of progressive motile sperm ($p=0.027$). Increasing air temperature and duration of daylight were associated with an increase in the percentage of progressively motile sperm ($p=0.001$ and $p=0.03$). (Figure 2-a and 2-b).

Percentage of immotile sperm: In all paired comparisons except spring and autumn, a statistically significant difference was found in the percentage of immotile sperm. An increase in temperature and daylight duration correlated with an increase in the mean percentage of immotile sperm ($p<0.001$ and $p<0.01$) (Figure 2-c).

Morphology: Morphology was significantly different between autumn-summer and spring-summer groups ($p=0.02$ and $p=0.008$). The effect of temperature on the mean percentage of sperm morphology was not statistically significant, but an increase in daylight duration was associated with a decrease in the percentage of sperm morphology ($p=0.028$). (Figure 2-d)

Figure 2: Percentages of progressive motility (a), non-progressive motility (b), immotile (c), and morphology (d) of sperms are shown according to the seasons.
Discussion

In this study, we showed that seasonal variation, temperature, and daylight duration affect some semen analysis parameters. This study was based on a population in the Thrace region, which experiences four distinct seasons. This is the first study conducted in Türkiye with these characteristics.

Köppen climate classification is one of the most frequently used climate classification methods worldwide (17,18) describes climate zones based on the distribution of vegetation cover, the mean annual-monthly temperature, and the amount of precipitation to establish climate zones. Thrace is in northwestern Türkiye, which has four distinct seasons dominated by a Mediterranean climate according to the Köppen classification.

While evaluating the studies, it should be kept in mind that every seasonal change is not standard, and the characteristics of the season may change according to the climatic conditions of a region. The only previous study on this subject in Türkiye was conducted (13), which showed that the percentage of sperm with normal morphology in spring samples was significantly higher than in autumn samples. We obtained similar results in our study, supporting the findings of Ozelci et al. However, unlike our study, Ozelci et al. found no significant relationship between sperm concentration and season. We think that this difference may be due to the different climates of the Thrace region and Ankara, which have Mediterranean and Terrestrial Köppen classifications, respectively. In a retrospective comprehensive study conducted in Barcelona, Spain, which has the same latitude as Thrace and a Mediterranean climate, (19) found a decrease in sperm parameters in the summer months and an improvement at the end of the winter was found; this result is compatible with our study.

This study shows sperm concentration and total sperm count are lower in summer compared to other seasons. Our results agree with the lowest sperm concentrations in the summer months reported in a meta-analysis investigating the effect of seasonal change on human reproduction (19). The cause of the seasonal change may be the negative effect of increasing air temperatures on spermatogenesis (20).

In a study conducted by Xie et al. in a population with a similar age range, sperm concentration and total sperm count were significantly higher in winter than in summer, and normal morphology was higher in summer (3). In our study, although concentration and total sperm count show similar seasonal changes, morphology did not change. This difference may be due to the different seasonal classifications in the Xie et al. study.

Studies have reported that the main factors affecting the seasonal cycle of semen analysis parameters are air temperature and daylight (20-23). Changes in ambient temperatures can explain seasonal changes in semen parameters (20,24). Spermatozoa production occurs in the testicles inside the scrotum, where the temperature is about 35°C, a relatively cool environment (7). Melatonin, produced by the pituitary gland and influenced by external light stimuli, has been shown to have a positive effect on sperm motility (10). Melatonin secretion is inhibited by light; therefore, sperm concentration rises during the winter months due to reduced exposure to daylight (11). In the study conducted by De Giorgi et al., total sperm count and concentration showed an inverse relationship with daylight duration (4). However, it was found that motility correlated with increasing daylight duration. Our results are consistent with this study, which is similar in terms of seasonal characteristics, and this result, which is contrary to the literature in general, suggests that the influence of daylight is at the beginning of the 70-90-day spermatogenesis process.

Controversial results have been reported for the relationship between birth rates and sperm parameters. In this study, birth rates did not show a statistically significant seasonal change. In addition, there was no relationship found between the seasonal change in semen analysis parameters and birth rates. Higher birth rates might be expected in autumn as a reflection of better sperm parameters in winter. The Ozelci et al. study does not support an impact of improved semen analysis parameters on birth rates, reporting the best sperm parameters in spring and winter but the lowest birth rates in winter. Further studies are needed to clarify these contradictory results (13).

The most important limitation of this study is its retrospective nature. The collection of semen samples was between 8 a.m. and 12 p.m. but was not fully standardized. Another limitation is; that out of 2055 samples that make up our study
group, 387 men have given multiple samples. However, %28 (108/387) of these men were given samples only in the same season. Number of men who have given at least one sample in each of the four seasons was eleven. Due to this limited number of subjects, statistical analysis would be inconclusive. We believe that semen analysis of samples of the same subject in four different seasons will be a good study in a prospective manner. The last limitation is that it is not possible to establish a relationship between infertility and birth rates because patients presented to the outpatient urology clinic for various reasons.

We clearly show a seasonal variation in semen analysis parameters with the highest sperm concentration in autumn and the lowest motility rates in winter. It seems that fluctuations throughout the year are affected by both environmental temperature and daylight changes. Hence, improvement of environmental factors may help in the treatment of infertility. More studies are needed to identify the mechanisms linking environment, hormonal changes, and semen analysis parameters in different seasons.
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